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Bills Allowed. In Memoriam.
the regular- - meeting

CORVALLIS, OREGON, Sept. 16, 1S9S

Try Chow-Cho- at Hodes'.
New organs and pianos at Campbell's.
Banker Jim Coaper was szcn ia town

tliis week.

Clams, Crabs and Chinook Salmon, at
W. & C. Wilson's.

The Jacobs, Taylors ami Smiths Sun
daye at Sulphur Springs.

Consumption Positively Cured.
Mr. B. Greeve, merchant of Chilhowie,

Va., eertiSei that he had consumption, was

given up to di-?- , sought all medical treat-

ment that money could procure, tried all
eough nmedies that hs could hear of, but
got no relief; spent maay nights sitting up
in a chair; was induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery, and was cured by urn ef
two bottles. For past three ycari has been

attending to business, and says Dr. King's
New Di?covery is the grandest remedy ever

made, a: it has done so mucli for him and
also for ethers in his community. Dr.
King's New DUcivery z gyiarantc.nl for

coughs, colds and consumption. It. dn't
fail. Trial battle free at Grafcam & Wells'
drug store.

When They Write the President.
The State Department has given over
The Ladies' Home Journal for publica-

tion its "Royal letters" addressed to the
President of the United States by
Napoleon 1, Queen Victoria, the Trince

Wales, Napoleon III, and Emperor
William 1 of Germany. Napoleon
announces such events as his marriage to
Marie Louise; the birth of his son, the
Kiug of Rome; his return to the throne

France fro:-- Elb; Victoria announces
her accession to the throne of E iglaud

1836; her marriage to Priace Albert;
the b'rth of the Prince of Wali-s-; tho
death of the Prince Consort; and the
famous- - letter thanking President
MeKinley for his congratulations on her
Diamond Jubilee will also be giveH. The
wbols collection, in e, will be

I 9

Sol Smith RusteMBlanche Walsh 1

44A Poor

presented in the October number of the

ziuo'.Uon's Arnica Salve.
. ui?ct. u , v ; ... --ia !

lli 1,1.. U t J IV, BIHJ l,UMU Mrjl r

Uut, Brnisfss Src., Uleors, Ss't Rheum,
Ferer Sor.-s-. 'JVtter, Chnj.ptfd Hand, Chil-

blain., Corns-- and h Skin Kruptions, and
positively uiires Piles, or no pay required.

i?- gutntnteed lo jfive Krfr-c- t salist'ac'ion
orir'oin v ivltmdrd. Price 25 1'errts fvr box.

for sale'.v rh..in & Wells, druggists.

For S?le.
Three good milch cows. Inquire of

John Vineyard at bis residence, one mile
south of Mount View school house.

A new thing Tomato Mustard at
Hodes'.

No cure No Pay.
That is the way all druggists sell

GROVK'S TASTELESS CHILL TON--
for Malaria. Chills and Fever. It is!

The following bills were allowed by j

the cou;-:t- court ot Benton ceuuty, Ore

gon, at the regular September, term
thereof, to-wi- t:

James Rsbinson, viewing Little" Elk
road, $7.20

R. Mathaur, Jr., viewing Little Elk
road, S7. 20.

G H Harris! viewing Little Elk road, j

$ 20.
F. L. IIuh.-s- , bovuty claim, $1.00.
C II. Lee, medical services, $6.00.
1 11. W'ilsan, asst. expert county

cor , $15.00.
J L. Ripley expert county records,

75 00.
Gazette Pnblishing Co., printing, 5.00.
C. A. Barnhait, salary janitor, 40.00.
A. F. Hersliner, mdse. Co. poor, $2.00.
L H. Moise, seal, etc., 7.5.0.
D. R. Tom, rep irs road scraper, 4.00.
Corvallis Mill Co., lumber, 16.82.

Bra.idekerry & Wheeler, lumber, 4.48.
Krb L Kisor, bounty claim, .54.
S. H. Peterson, building bridge, uo.
W. J. Howell, caie poor, 4.50.
Glass & Piudho.-nmc- , office supplier,

S8.90.
Backensto Lodge, No. 120, I. O. O. P.,

ball rent, election, 5. 00.
E. Mnlkey, bu.-it- tlaiin, 2.00.
S. N. Y.arfield, building bridge, 05.00.
John Slecprow, bounty c'aim, S2.00.
Mrs. David Huguis, care county poor,

165 74.
S. L. Kline, idse. Co. poor, 2.00.
C. D. Taomps u, teachers examina-

tion, 12.00.

R. F. Holm, teaebers exam. 12.00.

Oregon Uuion, printing, 7.75.
O. J. Treese, work on bridge, 2.50.

City Tra-.isic- Co , repairs to bridge,

r tilass &. Prn Hiotnwe, supplies, 1P.25.
Dr. E. Bennett, med J6ou.
Dr. Chas. Band, med. Co. poor, 5.00.
J. L- - Hcnkle, lumber, 3.90.
Allen & Woodward, stationery, 9.75.
W. 1,. Price, Diak. . ice. jury list, 3.00. j

Lincoln Aden, asst. prec. jury list,
$2.00.

John Price, asst. prec. jurj list, 2.00.

Hodes & Hall, meals to , 3..
C. A. Gerhard, stationery, 3.85.
C. P. Fullcrton, J. P. fves, State vs.

Risley, 2.00.

Finley Fullerton, Con. fees, State vs.

Risley, 12.40.
W. H. Millholen, building bridgr,

$'29.99.
I. H. Smith, lumber, Ji.oo.
Corv.-.lli- s Times, printing, 7.25.
W. J. Howell, care poor person, .f'2.00.

Corvallis Times, printing delinquent
list, 247.15.

Win. Knolts, Com. salary, 11.30.

J. A. Buchanan, Com. salar-- , 17. tf.

Clear the Streets.

has identically ths same chance for fashionable attire here mm

his wealthier kin. For with our popular prices, our "Style,
Service, Satisfaction" Clothing, for Spring and Sumner, t
certainly within any man's purse-reac- h.

To look elsewhere is to buy here.

Suits made to ordersimply iron and quinine in a tasteless More than twenty million ftvje sample-- of
form. Children love it- - Adults prefer s AVitch Hazel Salvo have bes di6-- it

to bitter, nauseating Tonics. iribwted by the manufacture!-?- . What better
nnuit'f !!t-i- i. .l.-r- in morikli ua v.tu

Relation

The Label of the Pamons Main

That's duaraataaaV

Bicycles
the way

Factory

F. L MILLER.
uirmnnrLP-- i uirtrvruuiru IruinnnjixuuiiriinJiiimuijTrLriP nsuumi.IjrLFV

Our third Car of

Phoenix
Is now on
from the

The PHOENIX is the Popular Wheel

Because it Looks Well, Runs Well aud

Wilkins, of Beaver Creek, is

having a large lot of fine hay hauled I -

town .

Farmer P!u:ikett,of Kivigs Valley, was
in town Thursday arranging tqstore his
grain.

With each School Suit Nolan ic Calla-

han will give a military harp or money
purse.

W. T. Bntier, of Beaver Creek, was in
yesterda3- - and pari his resp?cli to the
Gazette.

Take your prescriptions to Allen &
Wooi ward's. They have over thirty
years experience. Charges low.

Uncle John Rickard and Uncle Jinimie
Martin, wealthy farmers of Lo::g Tom,
were smiling on their town friend Thurs-da-

Monroe Childers has been staying ii:

town far a week nursing his felons. He
is nearly worn out from pain and loss of
sleep.

The subject at the Conreg.-.tion-ai

churc'r next Susda3- - morning will be
"The H'y Spirit;" in the evening
"Heaven."

Nolan & Callahan have something
new, novel arid interesting t say to the
GiitETTE reader; this wick Examine
their new ad. and be convinced.

Our readers will notice several new ad?
in tie is issue. Peruse them with care,
treasure up what they say, act oa their
advice, and yon will all save money.

Dr. P. M. Paairoy went to the Belknap
Springs this week and expects to remain

month or two earing for his numerous

patients. We wish the doctor great
success.

Dr. Lowe has been a very busy man
since his advent kere. He has fitted

quite a number of our best citizeus, who
were nevGr abe (Q t cforrect fitting
glasses before.

sth, Sept. 25th, is the 45th anniver
q( oftayej, of the Pre.,i,y.

terian church in this city. Special
service will be held i.-- . the church at
tjiat time. Commemoration of that
event.

prof pratta.'d wife arrive-1- . Saturday
last) takin- - possession of Prof. Covell's
residence during the lattcr's stay in the
mountains. The professor looks happy
and will 110 doubt ba very agreeable to

ho1 childreu-f- cr ahile at j

least.
Was. Eamsou aud Cod. Homyer will

SO" ac Pc aucuon tumj, cci..
28th at the Ev.mson farm, near Inde
pandent school house, three miles south
of Philomath, seven head of horrea, two
lumber wagons, and a lot of farming

Wheat 111 Tu:n Turn valley, and by the
.

way one of the prettiest spots 111 Button
. -

egnMt 30 bB,ve!s au n.,ts 40
fa
work;Bg are

makuig gnc a(n,les, and in a few years
wi be a);li tQ )ive ig 8xnry au(i ease.

Spencer Qnc of succeSsful
ranchers of Turn Turn, was in town the
first of the weeV bis face wreati,cd in
smiles atld it was with cor.siderable
effort tUat he could mauage to keep his
hat on, for the late : nival 111 his buie is

a boy, aud sperts thi name of Dewty
E'i.

About twenty frie ids surprised Prof,
and Mrs. S. I. Pratt Monday night.
After . pending a most enjoyable evening
in rendering the existei ce of the bride
and groom unendurable, for the moment,
the guests took their departure, havi g
exacted a promise from Mr. Pratt that
the offense should never b; repeated.

J.Iiss Colista Murra.-- , the ta'ented
young amateur, left last SUurday for
Portland, where sU will enter au art
studio aad remain several months. We
predict a brilliant future for this studious
yoang ay. uur people are jusxinca in
the hi -- h opinion th.y entertain for uer
personally and the appreciation they
manifest in her artistic efforts.

This office tenders the Hon. Binger j

Hermann, cjrnmissiner' of the ireneral
la'"3 office, thanks for a copy ef "The
I iMiien.n .!,.,. " o Ivr.L- - At httfATI., - -
cal interest and great value to the scholar
and writer. It is replete with map;, asd
statements of prominent men, -votes in

.. . . ,ufl.ni(. , . .... .
'lu,i --1CLV'

lUe lioiaorable gentleman, our isiuger
w'. o is the author.

Services at the Presbyterian church
next S lbbath as usual. Preachiu by
the pastor al 11 a. m. and 7 30 P
Topics of special a ui timely interest.
Sabbat'" School at io a. m. Y P. 9. C
IS. at 0.30 p. m., c;nuuct:a oy xniss
Emma Crawford. Every member of the
society and visiting members are urged
to be present. A kind welcome to all
these services.

The result of a ease vf misplaced con

"STANDS THE RACKET.The First National Bank bailding ofj "
this oity is lar?c ami commodious, nicely fj fvj ERY
furuishi-- outside and in, and b crr.ainly OPENING
an ornament to the town, and is anjTQrjAY
object lesson favorab'e to 'the stockhold- - A 10 Tomorrow aud a 1 of irext week
ers. But its good effect en the city is Call aud see the finest display of Millin-entirel-

lost, being constantly for more ery ever brought 10 11. is city.
The "GOLDEN EAGLE'

is the best medium priced wheel
on the market.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO.,

port i Aran nRrr.oN

At ot Barnuni
Lodge No 7, I. O. O. F., Corvallis, Ore- - to
gou, Ssptember 6th, 189S, the following
preamble and resolulioas were adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased the Grand
Master of the Universe to remove from of
our midst our late brother, A. Croft, and

Whereas, It is just that a fitting le jog- -

nifion of his niaiiy virtues should be had,
therefore, be it

Resolved, By the mem'-.er- s of Baru - on of
Lodge No 7 L O. O. F. That while we
bow with humble submission to the Most in
High, we do not the less mourn for our
brother who has been taken from bs.

Resolved, That in the death of
A. Craft this L idge laments the loss of a
brother who was ever ready to profit r
the hand of aid, and the vaice of synipa- -

thy to the nee iy and distressed of our
o,.,i r.,;n,ri .,..., ,.r .1..,

Lodge, whose utmost endeavors were
extended for its welfare an,i prosperit
a friend and comnanio,. who was dea - to- I
us all, a citizen whose upright and nob e

life was a standard of emulation to his
fellows.

Resolved, Tlsat the heartfelt syn
pathy of this Lodge be extended to hi---

j It

family in their affliction.
Resolve.!, That these resolutions l.e

spread upon the records . f this Ledge,
and a copy hereof be transmitted t the
family of our deceased brother, aad to
each of the newspapers of Corvallis,
Oregon.

D. Carlile.
E. Allen.

. W..K. Yates.
Coin.

Moses Craig, Sec.

re
Harvest Festival.

The harvest festival of the Saivticn
Ar.-.i- Saturday, Sept. 17th, to Tuesday,
2otU. Meetings will be couducted as
follows: Saturday, 17th, 8 p m. Bring-

ing in the Sheaves. Ice cream and cake.
S Uurday, 18th, 7 aud n a. m., 3 and 8

p. in. Harvest Home. Monday, 19th,
8 p. in. Lome and see. The Band will
be there. Tuesdav, 201b, 8 p. ni. Public
auction of goods at the Salvation Army
Hall corner 2d and Jackson Streets.
Gifts of goods of a.l sorts are earnestly
requested. Send a note to Captaiu Simp--

sou al Corvallis, who will call upon yen
and arrange for the removal of the gifts.

Have You Heard The News. t
The Southern Pacific will give a ride

to the Oregon State Fair on any of their
lines ih Oregon for one fare for the round by
trip, go.-)- g'.ing aHit reluming any time in

during the fair. The State Fair is' the It
people's institution aud should rac patron-
ized liberally. Come aud see what
resources Oregon- - has. One fare for
round trip.

Mrs. J. Mason.

Buy the Kamwearout B vs School
Suits at Nolan & Callahan's.

W. L. Patterson, of Coos County, is
back to attend College.

Thos. Wlntehorii tias been ailn a for L.

s me lime Kiduey and stomach
trouble. He thinks he is improving.

A. K. Mihter has resigned his p; sition
as agent of the S. P. R. R. at this place,
aud A. S. Pence SOW occupies the same

posit; Jii.
A ig. Hodes has Veen i 1 for a week

over work baa caused general prostra-
tion. He is now able to walk up to the
store but not fit to attend to business.

Hon. J. D. Lee, :ho has been in South-

ern Oregon in the interest of the Port-lau- d

Exposition, called on the GAZETTE

on his way home Thursday afternoon, fig

Wanted On farm, man (married or
simile ) lo run sheep, on shares, and cut
wood by the cord. Cau live on place
aud board themselves. Appiy R. Fisher,
City.

Mrs. Ella Humbert, of Eugene, will
preach at the christian Cfcurch on next D

Sunday. Subject for the morning
for the evening,

'The model home All are cordially
invited.

Attorney J. Fred Yates has been ap-

pointed attorney for the board of com
liisioners tor tHe sale ol scnooi anci

annuity lands, and for the investment of
the funds arising therefrom, for Benton
county.

Having rented his farm, one mile nprth
ot Corvalli.-.- , Wm. Crees will sell at pub
lic sale on- - Friday, Sept. 30th, his stock
and farm implements, consisting of
horses, cattle, calves, wagon, wood rack,
harrows, plow, etc.

J. M. Os'uirn has sold to Ladd &
Brown for their herd at North Yamhi 1

six head of short horn Durham calves,
two heifer aud two bull.-- , for good prices.
This sloe; bc'ongs to the celebrated
nr:h cilutl: r. ro s. One f
h heic m h.. 6hip.)t;li Saturday,. and

will be exhibited by her owners at the
Washington state fair later iu Cie season.
It speaks well for Be i'. ton County
thoroghbred srock that wealthy stock
owners of .Multnomah County come here
to purchase the finest cattle iu the state.

If the farmers and town residents want
to build up tkeir several localities trade
with your own county people. Better
stocks, greater and better bar-

gains can be obtained at home if every
one wuld religiously re Train from going
to surrounding towns aad cities to pur
chase their geods. The towns can only
live and grow and furnish for
the produce of tke farms by having the
control aud loyal support of the farmers
as well as the twu people. If you
desirs to prosper, havo your really

1 . 1 ... ..! In... 1'.. .. ... ....usu"u 4a,u '"J 7

vvv"
i

iwL.it
t They cm aHd vill

do more for you than strangers.

TJtl I Yonr Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generocs sample will he mailed of the
most popnUr Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
( Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-

strate the great r .eri ts ef '.lie remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

56 Warren St., Kew Yerk City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr. , of Gr-- at Falls, Jloat.,
recommended Ely's Creai.-- . Baha to m. I
ean emphasize his statement, '"It isaosi.
tive cure for eatavrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CentralPrea.
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely's Creara Balm is the aelmowladged
ewe for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

BLANKETS.
We have just put on sale a larjje lot of j

new, choice blankets, manmacmreo oy
tke Albany Woolen Mil s The quality
and prices are going to close them out
quickly.

S lb "Gray Blankets, 3.oo per pair.
6- -lb Gray Blanket-- , S3. 25 and Jj-75- -

7- - lb Scarlet Blankets, 5.00 per pair.
Various weights and qualities of orange,

maroou and vicuna blankets at equally
close prices.

Special values in White Blankets:
$5.00, and 5 lb S4.00 per pair.

It is not too early to buy a good thing
cheap.

S. E. YQUNGi SON,
j

Albany , Oregon.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

French candies at Modes & Hall's.

Zierolf displays a fine lot ef relishes.

The public schools will open Monday
next.

Paints and Oils cheap at Allen & Wood-

ward's.
Pres. Gatch returned from Newport

Tuesday.
Buy your school suits at Nolan &

Callahan's.
A. W. Herbert has erected a wing to

his cottage.
SoAh. Oregon Peaches, cheap and i

good, at W. & V. Wilson's.
Miles Starr's family have moved into a

town, occupying the Barry callage.
Recorder Gellatly, Gere

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp convalescing.

Chas. Colt, class '98, has returned and

will take c are at ui
A. C.

The marriage of Mr. A. S. Additon

and Miss Mable Bergns occurred on the

9th iust. j

Prof. Pratt and wifj will ocenpy the
Snell cottage, northeast corner Ninth

and Jackson.
Goto Allen & Woolvird's for your

School books, College boo';?, Tablets and

Stationery.
Robt. Cooley, class of '9S, from Cot- -

.p.mw has been visits.,' friends in

town this week.
, . e..u ;o hark frnin her

IrTOI.

visit in California ready to assume her

duties at the O. A. C.

Mr. Wagner is building a cottage
z t.ui. MuaiiMi tr ocrmv.ed bv his

' J
family when completed

Prof. G. A. CovaU and f,mi y returned

Monday from Mehatna. mis. . is
.

greatly improved in health
.

The hop picking is fiush-- l in this see--

tioB, the yield being light as compared
with lormer years, but the quality is A 1.

Announcements of the coming nup- -

tials of Miss Lolo M. Wilkins and Mr.

Albert Lee Wigle, September 20th, are

out- - ean 1

Prune drying has begun, and if favora-- i

We weather continues for a couple of

weeks the very large crop will oe saie.y
cured.

Preaching at the O.ik Ridge Presby- -

terian church next Sabbath at 3 p. m.

Sunday School at 2 o'cljck. A wwlcome

to all.
A few nights since, a surprise party

W3.S given at Mrs. Kidder's residence in

honor of John Aldrich, an O. A. C.

student.
F. H. Crawford's daughter will

arrive from Portland this week and will

attend the college here duriag the com-

ing year.
Miss Louise Weber left Monday for

Prineville, where she has accepted the ,

position of musical director of the
academy.

Tom Vidito and Win. Warfield, of
Alsea, delivered Tuesday evening to

Wm. Castle, a Portland buyer, a carload

of fine beef cattle.

n,.rmti irrsnAc are rrnwdin? the Cali
fornia article out of the markets of this

- . .,
state, being of hner navor man mose
raised by our southern neighbors.

, ...rl' Z ..,,.,)Mia 9ii)4 retsrued with his family are-

once more nicely settled in their home,
southwest corner of Third aad Madison

streets.
J B. Tillotsou is building a Urge scow

near the mouth of Marys river, ok which

will be located the piledriver to be used

in nutting in the breakwater near Fisch

ers mill
Willis Vidito, the wids-awak- e citizea

i

w - . 1. n lrtet (,..!-- uiiiv Mir troati i, ills
,ro'''-"- . . Z . .

jjeAlsea rancii, paymg vw pti uwu.
secured a fiae lot.

The Sorosis society is contemj latin,
renting the Col. Mogg residence near the

college for the use of this cl .b. If suc-

cessful in securing it, Mrs. Harry Deu-liag- tr

will be the superintendent.
Prof. J- - W. Johnson, brother of our

townsman, Jee Johnson, and for sixteen

years president of lb? state university,
died at his home in Eugene Wednesday
morning and was buried Thursday P. M.

C. C. Cr.lloway, Wm. Childs, of Davis

ville, Calif., Dr. Shaw, of Sacramento,
.and Ned Smith left the fore part of the

week ou a three weeks hunting aud fish-

ing expedition iH the Five Rivers coun-

try.
Viss Claire and Grace Gatch left Wed

nesday accompauied by a son aiul daugh
r Tf rM.wl C t rf Sia1ji frr

nv Iud!rG Woodward's cottaKerJ ,.
just nortU ot INye orooK.

Professor J. B. Horner aud Hon. W.

V. Yates are spending the week in

Alsea huiHinsr and nsnin It IS re- -

ported that he is a candidate for chief
clerk of the senate. When he returns

we expect ne win sionu we wU1Uu
Capitohau hill.

R C Kicer, ou his islaud farm was

kMinn ;nm. hnnh. a few Javs since
LJU4 M 1 f j -

when the fire got away from him, run

40 to 50 PER CENT SAVED

than a year and half surrou ;de by
saad and rubbish piles that WJuid be a

disgrace to a country tanyard. How can
it be expected that private iudividuals
will keep their premises -- .at :ir. ' tidy
when the wealthiest institution in town
delight-- ; to revel 111 rubbish and hitu and
make the street 011 the north side of ihis

building a public nuisance; We should
thiu i the city marskal woaid ca.ise the
nuisance to be abate l. It has become
a i eyesore to the put lie, besides, no citi-

zen has a right to monopolize the streets
for track heaps evea if their eyes can

only see beauty in ungainly and mis

shapen piles of old scrap iron, brick

spalts, old barrels, odd bits of timber, tin

roofing aud manure heaps.

Mistaken Identitv.
Wil'ian Gird, the Long

Tom Philosopher, after working very
liorrl in liic liartrf.lt- ilic! fllfjptl Cnnlp to
town tins wenk to see his friends ai--

rejoice with them over the prosperous
times Haw so throughout the
laud. William's age, together with se
vere an-- ; constant ton muring toe nar- -

vest st.asorJi has caused a stiffness in his
. . . lrelI1bline sensation in his

Call for Warrants.
Notice ii hereby given that there is

monev " "ana 111 me couiay ueasurer s
ofEce to pay all orders ei d rsed and
marked sot paid for want of funds, up
to and including those f December 14,
lS96- - Interest will be stopped on same
from s date.

W A. Buchanan,
Treasurer of Benlou County, Oregon
Corvallis, Sept. 7, 189S.

Laxative Broiv.e Quinine move
the bowels gently, relieves tho-- feverish
condition and headache, making it the
best and q'jiekest remedy for Coughs,
Col '.5 aud Lagrippe. Cnwe; in one day.
"No erne, no pay." Price 25 cents.

To Prune-Growe- rs.

It will pay yon to buy
Combined Grader for green and dried
prunes. Best machine at lowest price.
Send for circulars.

Morley i Patrick,
59 State St., Salen, Or.

want? It cures piles burns, scald, sores, in
the shortest spaee of time. Graham & "Wells.

To the Public.
Parties wisUL-.- g to purchase stock in

Hie Mastodon Mining & Milling com-

pany or having any other business with
the company are referred to Judge Jobu
Burnett, atdiis office in Corvallis, Oregon.

Ejcpkbikxck H tITk Bkst Tkaciikk
Use Acker's English Remedy in any ease
fov coughs, colds or croup. Should it feil
to give immediate money refunded.

cents and 50 eeatu Graham &. Wlls
Druggist.

Don't buy your school supplies until

you see Gerhard's sew geods.. Ha can
save von on all goods in his line
books and statioMery, exclusively

Call at the Exchange, corner Second
and Monroe, and price the new Cottage
organs.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has the
larffU5t of anv -- alvo in the world. This
fact and its merit has led dishonest people
ta attempt to counterfeit it. Look out for
the man who attempts t deceive ysu when

you call for DeWUt's Witeh Hazel Salve,
tho great pile cure. Graham & Wells.

A. Hodes exhibits a fine line of relish
es and condiments neatly pui up oy
American purveyors.

Zierolf, the grocer, wants all his cus
tomers to call and examine his warranted

pure American Food Products.

You invito disappointment when you ex

periment. DeWitt's Little harly Risers are

pleasant, easy, thorough little pills. Ihey
cure constipation and sick headache just as
sure as you take them. Graham & Wells.

Musicians will find rare bargains in

pianos aud organs at the Exchange.

Nolan & Callahan's great reduction
sale of summer goods now ou.

German, sweet and sour, pickles for
sale at A. Hodes'.

When you call for DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, the great pBe cure, don't accGpt any-

thing else. Don't bo talked into accepting
a substitute for piles, for sores, for burns.
Graham & Wells.

T. D. Campbell, corner Secosd and
Monroe is agent for the Western Cottage
Piano and Organ Co.

Big bargains iu straw hats at Nolan &

Callahan's.

Executor's Notice.
In ths Count? Court of Ihe State of Ore-

gon for Benton County.
Notice is hereby givea that the under-

signed has been appointed rexeculor of
the last will and testament of Elizabeth
A. Beach, deceased, aud all persons hav-

ing claims against tke estate of Eliza-
beth A. Beach, deceased, are notified to
present the same, duly verified with
proper vouchers, to me at my home iu
Corvallis, Oregon, within six months
from this date.

Corvallis, Oregon, August 25, 1898.
WILLIAM BOGUE,

Executor Iast Will and Testament of
Elizabeth A. Beach, Deceased.

YATES & Yates, Attorneys for Estate.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City. Or., )

August 17, 1698. )

Notice is hereby give:-- : that tke follow-

ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of hi. claim, and that said proof will be
made before the clerk of the court at
Corvallis, Or., on Septaniber 30, 189S,
viz.:

B. V. THT. ASHER.,
Homestead Entry No. 9910, for the south-
east quarter of Sectio:-- : 4, Township 1 1

south, Range 7 west, Willamette Merid-
ian.

He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz, :

E. F. Strout, B. Troxel, H. Borgen. F.
Duncan, all of Summit, Oregon.

CHAS. B. MOORES, Register.

X
In our store
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Real Estate and Other Matters.
The following is a summary of the

business transajted in the county Re-

corder's office during the past week:
Three hop contracts at 9 cents.
Two chattel mortgages, a;j,regate $750.
Two real mort , aggregate 54466.
One patent, U. S., to- Geo. H. Homing,
Five deedi, aggregate con., !2,coi.

NotiGe to Farmeis. '

H. M. l'inley ha.-- , secured ttar t.'authorn .

warehouse, and win slore grain and hay
the Kiarket price. Sacks aud twine

supplied.
One Minute Cough Cure iiirprises puupl

its quick cures, and children may take-- it

quantities without the l.st danger.
has won for itself tho best reputation of j

ai-.- preparation used today for colds, croup, (

tickling in Hie throat or obstinate cough.
Gialiam & Wells. !

T... u..ifiCKies, pure viucg.ii, puic uuiitw
cider, currie powders, and Assell's s.lad
and meat dressing, and chow-cho- in
bnlk, at A. Hodes'.

See ZieiolPs new Jardiniers, made by
Ameriean workmen after designs of
American artists. They are

A stubb rn co-.k- or tickling in the threat
yields to IJ Minute Cough Cure. Harm-

less in effect, touchoi the right spot, reliable
aad just what is wanted. It acts at oncu.
Graham & Wells.

Hiighest cash price paid lor wool at S.
Kline's. Wool sacks, fljnce twine

and sheap shear-- - for sale.

Zierolf lrai just unpacked a crate of
American crockery. It is beau'.iful ware,
and just suited to your wants and purse.

Truth wears well. People have learned
that DcWitt's Little Early Kisr are rcli-abl- a

little pills for regulating the bowels,
curing eoustipatio.i and tick headache. Th y

't giipe. Graham & Wells.

Red-ho- t Horseradish, Chili Sauce,
Ce'ery Salt and Sweet Piekles, all in

bottles f-- al bv Zierolf.

T. D. Campbell, Cor Second and Mon-

roe is aent or the Western Cottage Pi-

ano and Organ Co.

For broken surface, sores, ins-.e- t bit,-s- ,

burns, skin dUrvscs, and especially piles,
thorn is eae reliable remedy, DoWitt's
W-tc- Hazel Salve. When you call for

Witt's don't aceept counterfeits or frauds.
You will not. be disapixveted with DWilt's
Witch Havel Salve. Graham & Wells.

Corvallis Flour, Benton Mills Flour
and Liverpool Flour at W. & '. Wilson's.

New and second hand books bought,
sold and exchanged, at Gerhard's.

Big bargains in all summer goods at
Nolan & Callahan'.

Dysh'ki'sia CAM iik ';uimn bt usiso
Acker's Dys;-- psia Tabl-t.-- . O.-.- little tab
let will give iminediate ro lot or money

Sold in handsome tin boxes at 26

cents. Graham & Wells Dmgeixt.

Bu American Chow Chow, Odve Oil,

and Tom .;to Catsup of Zierolf.

A. H'.cs has just received bis fall
stock of stone ware.

For Saturday, Southern Oregon Grapes
at W. & C. Wilson's.

Bargains in men's fine sliees at Nolan
6c Cal ahan'3.

Complete line of harvesting outfits at
Nolan SL Ca lalnin's.

Kodaks aud supplies at Graham &
Wells.

Wanted, wood oh Gazette subscrip-tiou- .

Oysters iu shell or can at W. & C.
Wilson's.

Fine job printing at Gazette office.

Great Bargain Sale in
Men's Leather Boots.

K AST IRON CLOTHING for Men, Boys and Child-re- n,

al bed rock prices.
We will offer tho best bargains this fall we have ever

Si ven.

YORK RACKET STORE.jknees, so that when observed by tbjJservice, "Heaven;'

1 ' I
SEASIDERS AND PICNICKERS

Can find just what
They want in the way of
Canned Fruits, Meats,
Vegetables, etc., at

A. HODES,
Second Street, Corvallis.

m

and Bakery.

nuence in ine go o njius 01 .iiasaa ;Safislheiau?. Don't wait to be
before the notice of Corvallis

soaally otined. You know who I mean,
people one day this week. A shabbily ..The nlUls wo.jId Hke to se , you th ,,.
dressed middle aSed woman, whose grey , , ,.,,. ...,, WOH,d i:u.to 5e.i Dining Parlorshairs and hands should
have entit'ed her lo a shelter beneath a

ever vieilant nisrhtwatch wio, William
asserts, is unfortunately troubled with
strabismus of the eyes, thought he saw

the Philosopher wobbling on the side
wa .,C CP!- -- MllTI nil-- : mrriM 111 JTl Ot rt

the city prison, while it was some other
fellow that the faithful officer intended
to take. William is naturally of a for

giving disposition and pities the unfortu-
nate cross eyed official who has several
times vnistaken him for some one else
more worthy of his attentions. But he
does not desire that such miitT-kesSho- d
nccur in the future.

Sidewalks ! Sidewalks !

Jnst now would be a very good tune
to repair old walks or build new oncc.
Some of our walks are in a very b.-.- d

condition. We ought to feel ashamed t

keep the 1. in their present state. 1 see
, ....some in a very nc.ciy cohuiljoii

owners are well able t put in new ones.

you the naib; the carpenters would like
to do the work, or vou can do it vonr- -

; years, and was buried at Harlan Tuesday
last. Tlnn. wrm, roi.trar-tPr-l the
1iaA;, - wVlllf VlSltintr IB thtfi PltV Slid- o J
went home a couple of weeks since.

j believing that the pure mountain air and
home nursing would, aided by a strong,
vigorous constitution, overcome the
in.limtc muntr-.- a rf this fpll destrover.
The light of the home has gone out The
sorrow in.1; family have the sympathy of
their numerous triejuls.

WANTED SEVERAL TRUST- -
nA.ona 4m iUits cl.tt. I..

timnflorp our business in their town and
nearW counties. It is mainly office work
conducted at home. Salary straight $900
o .:,r cnA pvncntf!: riefimte. bona Sde.

SUBSTANTIAL WELL-COOKE- D MEALS.

THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE IN THE COUNTRY.

roof tree, was passing from door to d-.-

I( a)1 costs but iittle aud thell it
selling polish for silverware. Upon in woud )ook so ,nach better and ,je so
quiry it was learned that she was one of: luuch better After ,t jstone you would
the unfortunates who lost their all iu the UQt cUanj;e back lo the old one for three
Alaska avalanche. Reaching Portland times tUe co-- t

penni'ess, she was furnished with a few jj Wei S

cents with which to purchase the neces-- j - a
sary ingredieats for a cheap polish which Died,
she has made to sell iu order to procure uizzie eiast daughterf John Mich-th- e

wherewithal lo reach friends in elied her homelel.( of Litt'.e t:ik, at Sep-Sou- t

hern Oregon. tember nth, of typhoid fever, aged 17

Hodes 6fc Hall's
STUDENTS' SUPPLIES.

JSC 3C

Consisting of everything wanted, except bookr.
you will find the greatest line of

Confectionery.
Smoker's Goods.

Novelties.

rr.
I IbYERTlSE m THE

oadai 1

It will do you good.

Report of a sscial function at Mrs. J.
did not

r tlvc naiipraPear 1,4 " i3i Mi. r
iThe hosteis is a pciierous and affable
entertainer and au elcgaut lunch was

sprea(1 The afteruoa 1 was perfect, and
. , l; r , amnle Justice to th; teinat- -

- .ii;;,,Q .,;t-1- wliil.. 1 tif

socjal lultters Qf the city were e'o jueutly
iscusse(j , an tu.ir mil1y phazas, until

thi; lengthening shadows of evening re- -

j minded them that adieus aust ha saiJ,
whereupoH ths committee of the whole...arose, reoorted progress, asked
ther tir.4a ia which to make their final

10 a 7 m rrr

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS,
SHEETS, TOWELS, SOAPS, ETC. Also

UNIFORMS, CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, SHOES,

And, in faet, everything to be found in a first-clas- s dry goods

store, to be had in the city. Call and see us. Prices the lowest.

0 SI-- HAEEIS,Corvallis. Oregon.

nine some distance, burning 45 cor.is of report upon .
the weighty matters had.... ... .

WOod for him, 300 yards of fence, a chick -

cm house, aud ruining a number of fruit
toes for Henry Gerhard. It came ery
Hear burning Gerhard's dwelling.

under discusswn, wn.cn was grace.n.iy
-- j --r -

MoHth,y
granted, aud the fair ones tripped home-- , References. Enclose J.

ward, delighted with the enjoyment ofjatamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
the occasion. Prcfst., Dept. iS, Chicago, 111. 0m iMMMXMMfc WW


